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A Productive Strawbetry Plantation ini Britias Columbia

1rhis four-acro etrawberry pla.ntation. owncd by 0. J. WVigcn, Wyndcl. .0.. Drodluced 53.000
qJuarte of ,srawterres. 31r. Wigen grros l<cllorg thorongghbrcd planta. (Ilhoto copyrightcd o

,£lie IL. 3. Kellogg Co.)

wvonen and girls, thus greally reducing
thc cost.

Tiiere is mucb less rinancial loss from
falien fruits from trees with very low
sprcading tops, because iess droppings
and less bruising.

Low trees permit ccononly in limie and
niethods o! picking.

Cooperalive or w'losale buying o!
supplies and sclling produce helps much
in reducing the cost.

Our fricnds may expect us to recom-
rnend the climination of spraying for the
scake by the introduction o! scale para.
site-s (of wvhiclî rnuch recently lias been
printcd) but wve can not yet be sure that
in il] orchards they ivili do thecir work as
tborouglîly as îlîey have in our own ind
in litindreds o! othcrs wc liave c.-refuliy
inspectcd in Pcninsylvania. It is sure-
lv %vorthy of careful considerntion. We
ba.ve .discovcrcd and pîibiished reg.ardidg
certain entoniological ccenditions, andi
have beenl criticiseci byv a fcw who bave
bcen too narrowv 10 tundcrs.tand or believe
theni, and of course by certain agents, o!

scalec-spr.yi.Z nateriails. IVe havce scTn
cnougb, 1 give tii-rn failli i the zadequa-te
reduction o! the San Jose Seale by îi .n-
tt internai lîymenfpterniis parasites. If

any unprejitdiced person %vill corne to
Harrisburg, Penn., and go wvith me In
e a score or morc o! orchards that ba-'ve

been clcancd o! Sin Jose Seale by the
p-rsts 1and then not ngrec thai thesc

naual enrirs, have i)mev clrnelent 'in
slippressiflg te srale 1 .arn %ili-'ng to paY

the expenses o! the trip. 1lence, oun
reconimendation In "Reduce the cost of
production by the application o! modern
znthods.''

How O!ten and When to Spray"
PréE. L Cattar, Frowincial Entomel.ist. Guelpb, Ont.IT is dillicuit for one wvho bas flot lived

in Nova Scotia 10 advise Nova Scotia.
growers hoiw often and wbcen to

spry. e sliai1, 1 believe, ail agyree

on at least two of the àr,plicat ions, name-
ly oneC just bdcforc dt blussonis burst,
beginning- %vidi tht carlicst ý,arietics, and
tben going ri-lit on wvith the later, and
the other just a!tcr the blossonis bave
ncarly ail fallen, say cighty 10 ninety per
cent. of tlîen off. Xihout tbcse two
in a wvet cold May or June no one need
hiope t0 control appie scab. One o! these
îs aimost -as important as the otiier.

There wvill bic a différence o! opinion
as to the otber sprayings neccssary. I
tlîink you slîould care!uily test the Value
o! one carlicr application. Try it on at
Icast one-third o! the orcliard and con-
tinue àl for at Icast four or five years, as
one yearls, irsuits arc ofteît qile incon-
riusive. Wlien this application should
lic put on is a debatalile questiom~ If
you il.-ve oystcr shieil scale, bilister mlite
or much canker to combat it shlouid be
bc!orc the buds burst or just as they arc
rcady to bursi. If thesc things are flot
troubiesomne 1 slîould feed like suggest-

'Iztract, troi an addrml dollrcred bcforc the
-Nova Scoi Fruit <.rowot8' Associaion.

inýg that the spraying lx- donc flot bc-
fore but as the buds are bursting, or just
aftcr thcy burst, so titat the unfolding
leaves may bc covcrcd wvith the spray
mixture and protccted against scab un-
til the application just before the blos-
somns open crin be given.

As for any later sprays one must bc
guidcd by lthe wveather. 1 think it pro-
bable titat it wiil pay to spray again
.ibout teit days after the codling moth
spray. Il serns to nie that better ne-
sults wvill bc got by not wvaiting for twv'
weeks as ordinanily rccornmended, be

cuecaci week afler tllè blossoms fail
the danger o! apple scab begins to gro.'
rapidly less and the ail important thing1
is to get the apples safcly throtegh June
because tiîcrc is scldom danger in July.

Ali are awarc that tw'o years ago te
injury hy apple scab wvas donc chiefly in
the lattecr part of August and Sepleni-
lber. This injury could have been largel%
prevc-nted by an application of spraY
ixture te last wveck in Atigust, supple-

mcnted pcrhaps by another about 1WO
weeks later.

The Production of (iooseberries-
L B. Henry, B.S.A.. Wino-a, Ont.ONE difficulty in groiving gooseber-
ries is to bring them to rnaturity
wvitblout liai'ir thern becomie

sliitly scalded. A feiv hours exposure
to a very blot suni wili scald theni very
badly causing the skin to, becomne tougli
and destroying the flavor o! the bcrry. I
reniember îhrce years ago wc lost quite
a quantity o! fruit Nvhlich vas CIposed in~
tbis wvay. WcV ]lave one patch of thre
tbousand bushles plantcd out in the opel1
and that particular ycair wvc had tlîcm

Iust a littie ovcr bal! picked by a Satur-
dav niglit. Sunday %Vas a roaring hot
dav and as a resuit wc liad stewvcd goose-
bcrrics b)Y Mi-onda-y. VYou could notice 1l'i
co',lctd odor quite a distance.

At the sanie time another Patch or

ncariy onc îhousand bushes. just across a1
lane but pianted undcr peach treeS remaZin-
ed practically uninjured on icount of the
shladc affordcd by the trccs. Gooseber-
ries scem, to, require shlade for thecir best
growtb. Even in Engiand the bcst and
l:îrgcst bcrrics require sbandc for their
lest growth.

They cani bc growvn in an orchardw~itiî
vcry littie extra %vork as 'thcy can bc cul-

tivatcd lengthwisr- when the orchard is

ivorked and n one-horse cultivalOr ta"n
lic used crossivise. Tvo buslcs; can bc
pianted bctwvcen the trecs in the rowt.

Spraying cari bc donc casily and the pick-

in g o! thcmir is more of a pleasure than

being pickcd and pnicked to srna.ll bits i
the suni. Our Whitcsrili Patch undcr

E.F.c Iroin anl addremi dlivcm'd at the las'
annuat eonvenl.on or iiic Ontario Fruit Grov%
,rW Aet0cI.iai.
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